
AL HALL'S LIFE
A VARIED ONE

Burlesque Star Ran Away
With Circus at Age

Of Nine.
A1 K. Hall. eccentric comedian and

funmaker extraordinary, vrh > it appearingwith the "Sporting Widows"thow at the Gayety Theater
this week, has had what the novel-
lets would call a "checkered career."
Ha was born in Paris, hut at the
age of 5 was brought to Canada by
his parents. They lived in Toronto,
and there llttla A1 went to school.
One day a circus came to town. Al
was then about 9 years old, and he
was on the lot early in th«» morning:
to watch the white tops go up. But
the ambition Al had was more than
merely to see the circus. Nothing
short of becoming a member of the
troupe would satisfy him. The re-
suit yaa that when the circus left
Al K. Hall left with it.
He had told the circus people he

had no parents and they had taken
him along. When the circus ar-
rived in the city of Quebec Al found
his daddy there waiting for him.

Coming to t
crandall's kmckerdockeri
Norma Talmadge will be the pio

tured star of the bill at Crandall'a
Knickerbocker Theater on Thursday
and Friday of the current week in
"The Woman Gives.'* The foremost
supplementary feature of the bill
will be Goldwyn-Bray's "Enchanted
Gardens." On Saturday only ConstanceTalmadge will succeed her
sister in the stellar position on the

i program as pictured star of First
[ National's "In Search of a Sinner.**
Also announced for this day only are
a new animated cartoon "starring"
Mutt and Jeff and the Hallroom Boys
In "Back on the Farm." Next week
will bring to the Knickerbocker a
rare list of special productions.

strand.
Next week at the Strand Theater,

beginning Monday, will be msrked
by what is expected to be one of the
finest bills in both vaudeville and picturestp be presented in Washington
this summer/ It is headed by "The
Pearl of Hawaii. Jonia and her Hawaiiantroupe of musicians and
dancers in a scenic and spectacular
tropical serenade. McLatn. Gates and
Company. In a splendid comedy hit
entitled "Stateroom 19; Pique and
Fellowes. a pair of versatile entertainers.in a variety of eccentric doings;Darby and Brown, in their musicalflirtation. "Back Home." and
popular Jimmy Lyons, better known
as the Hebrew soldier-statesman,
make up the remainder of the vaudevilleattractions. William Farnum
will be seen in pictures in "The JoyousTroublemaker."

< ka % dall's metropolitan.
"Marooned Hearts." the tirst individualstarring vehicle for Conway

Tearle, and one of the most artisticallyproduced camera subjects of the
year, will continue the chief feature
of the excellent bil at Crandall's
Metropolitan Theater throughout the
rtia?,inmg days of the current week.
Supplementing this splendid drama
is a laughable Snub Pollard comedy,
"Kun 'Em Kagged." Beginning next f
Sunday and continuing through the
week, will be shown for the first i,
time in Washington the most recent
stellar vehicle lor Alice'Lake, "The
Misfit Wiie.

shibert-garr1ck,
Anotaer phase of the versatility of

the Garricx Players will be unfoldedbefore the puolic next Sunday
night, when the poular F street or- {
ganizatton begins a week & engagementof "Oh, Boy." ^he most popular
musical show of the last ten years.
This is the Urst musical show Wash- |
ington has seen in some time, and
advance sales indicate a banner
week. For this engagement several
musical comedy favorites are being
imported from New York. The pro-
duction will as nearly as possible
duplicate that of the original at the
Princess Theater in New lork. There
will be the usual matinees on Thurs-
day and Saturday.

oreat falls park.
) As the summer advances the ideal

resort attractions of historic, pic- !
turesque Great Falls Park appeal to
increasing numbers, who lind delight
in a day's outir.g there among quiet
hade trees, where outdoor amuse- j!

xnc-nts are provided and tree dancing
and aiternoon and evening concerts
by the Ladies' Great Kails Orchestra
are features. On Saturday the War
lvtsk Bureau will have its annual
outing here.

9TKAMER ST. JOH>3.
The st»*a.ner St. Johns ]»-ft tMs

roc r nine at for Colonial
i^acti, where dcllgiitiui tali-water
bath lag is enjoyed by the pieasuie
seekers and vacatiouists. F*shiug.
crabbing, dancing and other outdoor
amusements are to be found at this j*
popular resort. The steamer St. i1
Johns makes (our trips weekly to
Colonial Beach, and on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings
carries pleasure seekers on the de-
lightful 40-mile moonlight trip.

loews palace.
As its featured attraction for the

full week, starting next Sunday afternoon.Loew's Palace Theater will
offer Ethel Clayton in "Crooked
Streets," the Paramount - Artcraft
cinema adaptation of Samuel Mer-
win's story of the Orient, "Dinner at
Eight. As an added attraction of
the program. Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Dellaven will bi seen in their latest
comedy. "Never Again."

marshall hall.
* l

The steamer Charles Macalester is
making the usual dally trips from
Seventh Street Wharf at 10 a. m.,
2:30 and «:30 p. m., stopping at
Alexandria each trip. The steamer
stops at Mount Vernon on the 10 a.
m. and 2:30 p. m. daily trips. An
extra return trip from Marshall Hall j,
at 11 p. m. on Wednesdays Is also on
the schedule.

GAYBTY. 1

"Folly Town." the Jaraei E. Cooperburlesque attraction which was
elected for the last summer's run

in New York, comes to the Gayety
Theater next week direct from its
Broadway engagement. Three come- 1
^Jians are featured.Gus Fay. John- f
me Walker and Lester Dorr.with 1
Frans-Marie Texas in the prima 1
donna role. Vaudeville numbers will «
be presented by the California Trio, s
Lillian Isabelle and the Tennessee i
Ten. the latter being composed of <
clever colored entertainers. i

.. . ,i...

BURLESQUE STAR
HERE THIS WEEK

I > J

A I. K. HALL.
That was the end of his circus
career.

he Theaters
CHEVY CHAIE LAKE.

The lakeside dancing pavillions at
Chevy Chase Lake have been the
scene of merriment and dance every
evening: during the summer.Record-breaking-crowds attested to the
lake's old reputation as Washington'sfavorite summer dancing rendezvous.Dance music of tiie peppiestnature .is furnished nightly by
Mayer Davis' Orchestra.

CR AX DALL'S.
For the last three days of the currentweek, -beginning today. Crandall'sTherffor will offer one of the

most interesting double-feature bills
ever arranged. The foremost featurewill be "Crooked Straight." one
of Charles Kay's most diverting
comedy-dramas. As an extra added
comedy attraction Harold Lloyd will
be screened in the funniest of his
two-reel de luxe farces. "High and
Dizzy." Additional short reel subjectsand pipe-organ recitals and accompanimentwill complete the bill.
Beginning next Sunday and remainingthe major feature of the bill
through Tuesday will be shown
"The Prey," starring Alice Joyce.

LOEWS COLUMBIA.
The attraction at Loew's ColumbiaTheater for the final three days

of this week, beginning this morning.will be Madge Kennedy, the
famous stagn star of "Fair and
Warmer." in a photoplay adaptation
of Octavus Roy Cohen's romantic
comedy. "Dollars and Sense." For
the first four days of next week, beginningSunday, the feature attractionwil be Bryant Washburn In
George Broadhurst's u-eat stagecom»dy success, "What Happened to
Jones .'*

CHESAPEAKE BEACH.
Hot weather has no terrors for

excursionists at Chesapeake Beach,
the near'oy Maryland salt-water resort.Cool bay breezes constantly
fan the long boardwalk and the
numerous amusement houses that
line it. The over-thc-water dancingpavillion is open toward the bayand always Is cool and inviting.Bert Saulsman's wild orchestra
plays snappy' music and dancing alwaysis free. Fishing, crabbing,
boating and salt-water bathing are
a few of the attractions.

B. F. KEITH'S.
Next week at I!.~ F. Keith's the

operetta '"Puritana" and the bucolic
comedian. Charles "Chic" Sale, will
compete for attraction. "Puritan*"
has a large casf. the prima donna
being Florence Berosford and anotherprominent member. MadgeNorth, well known here. Other numbersannounced are Lydia Barry,
lyrical raconteuse: Conlin and Glass,
in "The Four Seasons and the Four
Reasons;" the Ed Janis Revue, with
Carmen Rooker. the Southern sistersand Ben Macomber; McCarty
and Faye, in "Waiting for Someone:"Russell and Devitt. the "aeromedians;"Rudinoff. the smoke
painter and whistler; "Topics of the
Day" and Kinograms. Next Sundayat 3 and 8:15 p. m. the bill will
offer Marie Nordstrom, in "A Trip
to Hitlard," and the other attractionsof the current week.

MOORE'S RIALTO.
The anger 'of a strong-minded

business man when he discovers
that his love has been betrayed by
an unprincipled society woman is a
vital factor in "The Beauty Market."in which Katharine MacDonaldis the featured star at Moore's
Rialto the remainder of the current
week. Beginning Sunday and all
next week, the feature will be MarshallNeilan's latest production.
"Go and Get It." dealing with a
theory of mental phenomenon that
is declared to be sure to electrifythe most blaze audience.

NATIONAL.
For the week beginning Mondaythe National announces as its attractionGeorge M. Cohan's smashing

:ofnedy hit. "Genius and the Crowd."
s*ith a brilliant cast of fifty. Mr.
Cohan has chosen a company of
capable artists, including George
Renavent. Marion Coakley, Frank
Otto, Wright Kramer, Marie Pe:heur.Fuller Mellish. Leonora Ot->
tinger. .Katharine Stewart, RalphSoule, H. Cooper Cliflfe. Marian Man-,ley. Vera Fuller Mellish, Rubi Treleaseand others.

Folly Theater.
"The Joy Riders." a medley of

burlesque, comedy, song and dance,remains at the Folly Theater, Pennsylvaniaavenue and Ninth street,for the balance of the week. BillyMossey has gained a big followingin Washington, and is ably secondedby Miss Billy Kimes, a favorite
and clever comedienne.

CHILD AT PLAY WOUNDS
COMRADE WITH GUN

Pleasant View, W. Va., Aug. 18..Arthur Spencer. aged 11. |a thoughtto be dying from a wound inflictedby his cousin. Adam Ash. aged 14.who was playing with a shotgunwhich he thought was not loaded.The charge entered the boy's back.

Want Special Session
To Change Rabbit Laws

Wilmington. Del., Aug. 18..Ownsto an omislon In the present
:ame laws, through an error made
n transcribing changes made at the
ast special session, which forbids
he shooting of rabbits at any sealon,efforts are being made to call
i special session of that body for
>ne day for the purpose of making
i correction.
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lost.watch gold elgin. hunting !tw
caae and chain. Liberal reward. 801 O j 10'

j at. nw. side door. Phone Lincoln 5080.
______________

au!9-3t J nbl
LOST-ENVELOPE BEARING NAME

Washington. Great t'alls A Dranesvllle .HighwayCo.." and containing $1*> in billa
and two checks Wednesday afternoon. Kind- *

er please return to RALPH T. POWELL.
Great Palla Ian. Great Falla. Va. Phone
FalU Church 123-F-2. Liberal reward. -r'aulOlt

a ^
SOMJ POEMS AHE VALUABLE WHEN . IN

properly a.t to music. I writ. gooA muaic. by
Enab. 1BU0. GEO. E. JOHXSOS. .on* writ-
tr .oil pabliaher. 908 lOlfi at. n«. Lin. «»«. .

j ___

ma28-tf
ko Ton lov* ooou mtAtTrni rob

ran b.T. it. C.H at 17ns Tth a«. .w. .

OLD INDIAN HERB REMEDY SHOP. ._

ap4.*Ot TV

Lode. Notire*. 31
1

ABB THE I.ODOE MEETINGS POORLY r_

attended? Perhaps the members do not

|remember the date of meeting. A small no|tlce under thia heading would be a re-

j minder.aulA 7t y#M

Special Matter*. 4 per

WOUKINUMEN.IN THERE DAYS MONEY no

means nothing to us except what u*e we __2!
can make of it. and that's a big help to
the hustler aa our profits can he lea* on new

| pants. up, but the »avin;( co-mta *n the
bank and that's the place to put It: xllghtly

I used street dresses, (3 up. JL'STH'K OLD
STAND. Slff P an 1.'-It . «

Bualnesa Chance* A

FINANCIAL PARTNER NEEDED IN |
building -mall seaplane; $SOO. Write Al'-iw8

BREV DRIG<;RRs. KenllWorth. anlO-lt
PARTY WITH MOMCBATE M8AN8 AVAIL|able for InTeatment can get 50 per cent L).
proposition in established legitimate busl-
nes* by stating amount at once. Pull particiulara to right party. Apply to BOX C-9S. I
Herald office. au18-3t |
EXECUTIVE WANTED TO BECOME"!^- I

terested in corporation engaged in large ''

wholesale business in Washington. Must j "

have some money. Attractive proportion [
to right party. Address C-70, Herald of- 1

S<*a aulS-Tt J"
FOR SALE.AN LP-TO DATE DAIRY b

Iun« h tHtslneaa; as going concern; on

prominett street; doing g«K>d business: ex-

cellent reason for sale. Apply M. HENRY*
(iOI.DSTONE. Attoio.y, .09 Till. Buildinc. I
Baltimore. Md. aul3-7t

^
EMPLOYMENT w

an<!
Help Wanted.Female. 10

LEARN
TELEPHONE OPERATING f

ELEVEN HLNDRED DOLLARS J
DURING FIRST YEAR AND d
HIGHER THEREAFTER

aub

$17.00 PER WEEK FIRST
FOUR WEEKS. $21.00 BEGIN- __

NING OF 5TH WEEK AND %
FREQUENT INCREASES. 4

XE

PERMANENT h INTERESTING »>i

VACATIONS WITH PAY
GOOD LUNCHES AT COST

SICKNESS BENEFITS.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE:
725 I3TH ST. N W n,

BRANCH OFFICES: '"r

1410 PA. AVE. N W
1420 COL. RD. N. W. J
629 B ST. N. E.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND
POTOMAC TELEPHONE

COMPANY. 1

H.Ip Wauled.M.l.~ |
SIX WHITE MEN TO UNLOAD!

coal. $5.20; 8-hour day. Ap-1 r"

ply immediately, chief engineer IS4FLEISCHMANCO., Langdon D cV"
au 18-3t

PAiNTERs-sLX riiwFCLAHTAT~once 1 Aw. r. ANDREWS. 1S04 14tb ,t. .
Lfl

aul9-4t
WOOD CHOPPERS-eir.HfORTEN EXPE- M.

'-"i.tl m.n, pay br day or mntrart. Call XVS a^ ,wlMr. rittbk y, >(t, SJ
r

aulO-lt

|! THE CLANCY KIDS.

I U'rtA'f AK6 ^ s. i p-o otM...pmucaJ \*r R6Pot

j I °* De^&cnAr7 )

'

'.~r ..

5 1 ^ Thl» l« «

II J pl»c».M*k«
I 4 L/ hereHelp

Wanted.Male
TO (iOOD painters. apply at once
to 1007 E st. nw., second floor at 8 a. m.

aulS-3t
slp wanted.expebienced man
ind wife for Qrurby country place; generaj
irk; quarters Include three rooms *nd
tb. Phoae Cleveland 1147. or Main 862S.

« «u!8-3t

Help Wanted.Male or Female. 12
E FIDELITY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
when. you **nt a position: we place you
your line. 304 Kre.ge Huildtng, 11th and
»t*.nw au!0-3t

Sltuatloiih Wanted.Female 15
>1 N<; LADfixPBBIBNCBD IN "BOOK»teno,.coat work aid ».tl«atlaf;
.t ntrrrnce*. HILDA I. LEWIS, D«llam-.V.. aulMt
Hrlp Wuntrd-Male nad Vrmalr IT
0CK HALB8MAN; INCSI'AL TWiS
ind Rood pay on commission basin. Phone
iln 1046. Cull 210 National Metropolitan
"fc Bldg. au!8-Tt

ROOMS TO LET
Furniftfced Rooma. 26

W ST. NW..ONE SECOND-FLOOR
rront room; gas and electric lights; hotiterheat; oue-hnlf square North Capitol
d W It. ear*. Phone North 4857. Owner.

aol8 3t
I0MAM CIRCLE. CCMBEBLAND APT. S3
--A cool, clean well ventilated room for
ctlemea; $26 month. aul8-3t
I E ST. NW,.LAIUJE' FRONT BOOM:
uiinbl^ for two; walking distance of all
partments. Phone. aul8-3t
iK. TWO AND THREE ROOMS COMpletelyfurnished for housekeeping; large
"l » «fwn<-d; ,001 and .omjorttblt;
rd for ,lii111rt'n, laundry privll.gr*; bot
iter; plrnty of furniture; large don.t*;
i.onable r»nl. M Kjr ,t. ni>. aul8 7t
VI! FIIONT BOOM, COOLED BY iOCfff
rn hrw, convenient ail point;

' ,V.- tl t,lcl" ODl> W® P" ««">«»
o. 1»«. I, »t. nw. «nl»-«t
r D NT. m: .two room*: l. h.
:>«rtl> furnl.lied, Eood location, nuoi'«
___ ^nfurnlnfced Room*. ~5i
> IIOBTaN PLACE XE..TWO UNTIEilshedsecond floor rooms for 1. b. k. j

au!9-3t
Table Board 24

i-r y-o-c l-MTV
>untry Fued Chicken, Hot Biscuits,
rice steaks aDd genuine II01IB COOKOwith restaurant serrlce. appiy for board
the mouth .:t McCAftTER'S, 417 11th at.

. (aecocd floor). Two meala. ISO. jelS-DO

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Apartments and Flat*. 30

k'O LARGE ROOM APT., 907 N.ST. NW.;
io children. Key* at 1233 10th at. nw.

aul7 7t
Suburban for Rent. M

TIBE SECOND FLOOR; THBEE LABOE
ooms; wide hall and closets for L h. k
young anarrled couple; excellent water;
y desirable; gas for cooking; price. $23
month. Reference. Mrs. J. T. AR'LD.26 Preston ave., one square from stall,Cherrydale. Ya. aulB-lt

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. |;
Houses for Sale 40

II KENTON ST..TEN ROOMS,
two baths, hardwood trim, hotterheat, electricity; garage; va-1 '

nt. Price $12,500; will rent $125. »

H. JOHNSON CO.. 1338 H st.lj
' aul9-3t

CHEVY CHASE 1

Located on Morrison st. A splendid s

ome, built of hollow tile with stucco; t

p-cupied by the o..ner who will jive r

(tossession; there are eight rooms and t
Mth; all modern improvement* of hot- I
filter heat, gas and electricity; carafe. fl
Iwnrr is anxious to sell. Strike a good j
argnn. Price, $12,300.
The F. H. Smith Company,

815 13 st. nw. Main 6464. n

aul»2t I
w BVSa ALOWS ACAWT; LOTS l«i t
25, IlyatesTille; two blocks ears*. $4,300;
O cash; G. C. Walker. Kenola Rldg., lltk ~i

r' sts. Ju 17 90t

Suliurban for Sale. 43 5
STOP.LOOK! F

»ne btmg^low, 5 rooms; large lot.
>«:» lun^alow, 7 rooms, bath; large lot.

>ne'i-story house. 6 rooms, bath; large

nst completed, or Conduit »oad, at
BIN JOHN PARK. ioood as the best
Chevy Chase aud pri. e one-third less. I
»y terms. Many desirable lota for j
urban homes. Write, phone or see

J S. TOMLINSON,
324 Southern Building.
M 7443 or Frank. 301. 1

K. JERMAN. CITY AN& COCXTRY 1

roperty 323-26 Bond Building. 14th and
itYork ave. Main 1137. Ju29-R3t

W BtTKGALOWH.VACANT; LOTS^lSOx ;
25; Flyattsville; two blocks cars; $4,500; \
0 cash; G. C. Walker. Kenols Rldg 11th

1 Q »tn- Ju^l7-IKJt
FOR SALE

BLAUTIFL'L BUNGALOW
a cottage city; thirty minutes to Trpasnry
>artmeut; eight rooms, bath, open firek-e,electricity, gas. ftirnice heat and
age; lot, 135 deep; corner. j

QUICK SALE $7,500.
>rms. $1,500 r«*li; bnlanr? monthlr. Ad- t
Ht, OWN'EH, Boi C-101. or phon. Main

^^ ill 13-31

anted.Real EalaTr 47
IOB B0ML8 AND INVESTMENTS
Sot MAHOBNKY It SULLIVAN.

""I'lpj En w Washington."
Ki Bje !. nw. Tel. Main 7821.

Ju»90t.

:0R SALE MISCELLANEOUS
Maalcal Instrnmenta 53

R SALE.COLUMBIA GRAFANOLA. $«2;
';i*he g~rafanola $5S; Lorophone grafanola,
graphophone records slightly used, 33c, >

and 60c. 001 F st. n.w. Franklin 7740.
aul5-3t.

Ciotkliigt 54 u

DIES' SILK HOSE. $2 VALUE, f
seconds, slightly soiled. 60c; «

!n'» Silk Hose, 50c. STOCKING i

ORE. 1130 7th st. nw. I
aulO-lt

JucanJ
(00)1 I
L?D5M(

/fjT%

tie bu»y man' market V
your wanti knows % \

Can You Bea
fwHAT'iTMAT ) ®J EXPENSE 0 ( ife ~

;
( HOW MUCH \ ^

lb THE /--.^,n JkI BILL 9 r

WMAT \
happened /
7o Poor. ( .^Tya
LITTLe mIKCOtiE P^i

Xft
J

MUr^llanroa*. M

rOR HALE.TWO LARGE FLOOR GLASS
CAKE*. LARGE H E BOX. COUNTER.

ITC.. TO<. ETHER OR SEPERATE. 11*19
I ST.NE. aul9-3t
TE BUT AND HELL USED GRAPHOPHONK
Records. piano roll*, books. ph>>n«graph*.
;rafailola». typewriter*. tteld and opera
tl«ksr» and musical instruments at (J<J1 F
t. n*. Franklin 7740. aul5-5t
1W1VEL OFFICE CHAIR. $.">. MA IN~132<r
iOBERT H. LEWIS, 309 Davidson Bid*. j

aul7-3t .

^CMBER~BRICK. DOORS. BASHTSHEATH-
ing. flooring with wuite enamel, kitrlien

inks, la-alories and bath tubs: new wall
>oard at a big saving; new one-piv guard!
ooting, 11.70 per square, made by Certain-
eed Co.. also two and three ply. SIDNEY

IILCHlNtiEU HOUSE WRECKING CO..
th and C sts. sw. aul3-90t
!UNTER'S~ BED BUG EXTERMINATOR.
large bottle and large sprayer. $1.23;
nown everywhere; will not stain hed clothe*
r wall paper; guaranteed to do the work or
aoney refunded. Phone Franklin L143. 113
'a. are. nw. Mall orders promptly attended,
pen 6 a. m. to 12 p. in. Ju27-tf

Builders' Soppllfa 59

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
>0.000 BRICKS FOR SALE. APply501 EYE STREET SW.
'hone Franklin 1101.

AUTOMOTIVE.
AatonaoblleB for Sale GO

ILECTRIC CAR; GOOD CONDITION. Ml ST
be sold immediately; no reasonable offer

pfused. Telephone Columbia 7372. anl9-3t
VANTED TO EXCHANGE. FOR I»~ TRl*CK
for Ford roadster. I*hone Franklin 2528.

019 7th st. EUGENE BRIDGES. au!77t

Auto Accessories 62

r- ==^{FORD TOPS RECOVERED $15.00
FORD HEAT COVERS IT.'O
FORD BACK CURTAINS <put on» 4.00 |
DODGE. MAXWELL. CHEVROLET.BUICK TO 1*8 (put on) 23.50

OTHER CARS IN PROPORTION.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Park Auto Top Co.
3312 Sherman are. Col. 1293-J. jj>

COLUMBIA TOP CO.
19 2ft FORD TOPS RECOVERED. $13.75.
Ford Backs Upholstered. $10.00 each. I

Rack Curtains. $4.50.
Side Curtains. $12.50.
Fords Tainted. $15.00.
Rear 762 Pard rd nw.

Service Station*.Repairing 64

SAVE 50 PERCENT^
HAVE YOUR OLD TIRES RETREADED

Expert Vulcanizing
Work Guaranteed.Lowest Prices

PLAZA AUTO SUPPLY CO..
4th A Mass. are. nw. Phone Frank. <J824.

OR FIRST-CLAM AUTO WOU OF AMY
kind, gat the best by calling

CELLEY A WEBSTER CO.
409 T at. nw Phone North 9477. Call
p at any time and we will go anywhere;
io work too large or too far for na td ga

or. )u2-S0t.
SCORED OTUKliERS ItKPAIRKD WITHou;reborlng; automobile repairing, orerauling;valves ground; carbon burned; all
rork guarantee* J. B. ROBINSON, rear
14Vs l$th st. nw. Tel. Franklin 7987.

Ju8-90t.
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Auto Acceaaorien <3

SPECIAL
Two- Tire Sale

W*» Ffii only absolutely factory firsts.
We do not handle any fKootli or

blemlsbed tires. Every tire in original
wrapper, with name and serial number.
28*3 TWO TIRES FOE 818.04
30*3 TWO TIEES FOE $18 28
30*3', TWO TIEES FOE 821.86
81*4 TWO TIEES FOB IM OO
32*4 TWO TIEES FOE 832 44
33*4 TWO TIEES FOE 833 88
34*4 TWO TIEES FOB 834 68
34*4'i TWO TIEES FOB 848 62
35*4 -1 TWO TIEES FOB 847 36
36*4', TWO TIBE8 FOB 848 20

TUBES
Guaranteed Factory First*.

36*3 TWO TUBES FOB 83.88
30*3', TWO TUBES FOB 84 42
32*3' j TWO TUBES FOB 84 86
31*4 TWO TUBES FOB 85 68
31*4 TWO TUBES FOB 88 76
33*4 TWO TUBES FOB 86 M
34*4 TWO TUBES FOB 86 16
34*4', TWO TUBES FOB 87.40
36*41-, TWO TUBES FOB 88 40
35*5 TWO TUBES FOB 8« 82
37*5 TWO TUBES FOB $8 42

VICTORY TIRE CO.
1026 14th.

EDUCATIONAL
School of £e<*retariea 70

THE HERALD M HOOL BTKEAU OF INfonnatioaha* been established for those
seeking knowledge of the schools of Washingtonand vicinity. Data on whools. both
public an<l private, is on file at the Herald
office. Call, write or phone. aul6-7t

College of Law 71

Washington College of Law
111S K ST. VW.

Six Weeks Summer Course
Beginning August IS

Apply at Office. Phone M. 45S5

j
CLASSIFIED MISCELLANY

Proposals 83

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONEBS DIS-
trict of Columbia. Aufost 13. 1920 S»»1k!

proposals will be received at this office.
Rccm 509, District Building, until 2 o'clock
P. M. August 26. 1920. for furnishing necessarymaterial and labor for installing a completeheating an-1 ventilating system in the
Petworth School and Addition, located at
Eighth and Shepherd streets. N. W. Blank
forms of proposal, specifications. plans and
all necessary inf >rmation may be obtained
from the Chief Clerk. Engineer Department.
Room 427, District Building A deposit of
five dollars wiil be required to insure the
return of plnus snd specification*. LOUIS
BROWNLOW. CHARLES W KCTZ. Commissioners,D. C. aul4,l6.17.18.l9.20-6t.
OFFICE OK THE'cOMMISMONWRBT WASH

ington, D. C.. August 17. 1920. healed
proposals will be received at this office.
Room 500. District Building, until 2 o'clock
p. m.. Wednesday. August 25, 1920, for
grading certain streets and an alley aggregatingabout 12.200 cubic yards of grading.Blank forms of proposal*, specifications
and all necessary information may be ob-
tained. from the Chief Clerk. Engineer Depfertment.Room 427. District Building.Louts BROWXLOW. CHARLES W. RL'TE.l
Commissioners. D. C. aul7-6t '
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(CludM DupUy)
"OTm.rtntno a?d m»*c»

moving
W* furmiafc large P*&A*4 <ut u4 car*.

f*J m*r to i.udu our foo4*.
PACK E Bis of f&rsltur*. pUaai, rhi**.bru-a-brar. etc. Zxp*nror*4 m«i oal»
SHIPPING to all p»ru of tfc* worldKTOBAGB for faraitart pUan, ud bouMbotdfood*
12D6 H »t. tv. Wft> 2010krleg'sexpress

_ IB><f
WE M0\T FURNITURE' la »< ax «o trarklM mm««raua to rulo«r:M»j K.» T-rt Cam

'ttrci> < Lea* U"*»4 JfilMToHIalto txriu- co ?o- ut m. .» rw
««y «« wtt. Mm :»mm
P»o«» rn.klu TU. Klckt Ol! M 1.A,

Tu* cextbal msirti co..
1111 k] ST, KW

BAGGAGE HAPLING STOBAGE
maBTI-awd akd vmr.ixiA stBtBBAKrouriiuit-ci^Akj ualling o? all' ku<l r«B Konf HT7. < f* uotm at
nj umt. m )o» us Ui(. oc . <nm«
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FLOOR OIL
Hf* tt l TLOOB OIL "niff ra

fl»»or» rleti and brlrbt. Gi*aa tt*n a
oolUh Good far p«»r faraltar* try K Gap

oa*d with ibt mop or raj Will rirnm
r d<! polish tht ftdm' aatmaotnl* * art« 1m
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RJCP AULZVa.
BEriVUHIXr. AND rrH0L«T**I!»0 rem.

niter* our »p*<-i«lty r" oar aatimate b*fortplarln* ordtr elaewfeata. ACXB HP
OLCTBBIXGCO.. Qi G aL sw Malt V+L.

JrilW
CARPETS VS MOTHS.

Ran yo«r carpets a»« ragt r .aad p*A
ad tad atorad aotaproof by tba
bajtitaby cabpbt clbakiwi no.,
ill ft. 4. a. aw. Wa* Uaaa*a -4TL

»alB«*

contracting and building
GABAGBA BUILT BIGBT ALTBBATIOWB

and rapaira dca* qoicklf. For aatimataa,
eall Nortft *575 aaytlaat. aol-lOt.

tnniB.
Iwia rapaira d aa« palatal. All

peaaipQ/ atxaadod
L SALAS.

513 G st bw. Pbonc Frank. 3788.
rniGIBATOItl « iri (DIM,

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CXI
°WH-OBADI BirBlGEi-ATOEa

611 F ST. N. W. Frniklm 275?

world's veteran
chauffeur is 93

t
The world's oldest automobiis

driver has been discovered in LowItdon.
He is John Crook, of Lyntom.

8 Devonshire. Crook is 93 years oh!
and has been driving a car for ttee

past five months. In that time h«
has not had an accident and has
driven through the densest traffic in
London without a traca of hesltAption or nervousness.
Mr. Crook intends to start out o»

a tour of France. Belgium and other
"

parts of the continent this autumn.

^ will take members of his family
j with him.
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